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1.

Introduction

The present research has tw o m ain aims: first m easure the extent to w hich Greek and French
native speakers can id entify their ow n m other tongu e from the prosod ic characteristics of
aurally presented non-lexical stimuli; second, set up a simple procedure that is sensitive enough
to reveal such ability. The next section of the paper is precisely devoted to the latter aim.
2.

The experimental Protocol
2.1

About the experimental procedure

It seem ed pretty obviou s to u s that w e shou ld u se natu ral stim uli as a basis for su ch a stud y.
Several native speakers thus produced simple original sentences in their mother tongue, using a
norm al prosod y: they w ere instructed to tell the beginning of a story to a young child . They
w ere then told to faithfu lly m im e these original sentences, strictly respecting their prosod y and
rhythm w hile replacing each of the original syllables w ith a la . The resulting u tterances thu s
w ere prosod ically as natu ral as possible, althou gh som e

hum an approxim ation

w as

inevitable: in any case no artificial or m achine proced u re had interfered w ith this conversion
process w hich finally provid ed stim uli that sou nd ed quite natural from a prosod ic point of
view.
This proced ure ensu red that the perception experim ent w as based on natu rally prod u ced
stim u li and led us to also take into accou nt the sm all bu t actu al segm ental inform ation
contained in the CV syllable (the replacem ent la ). As a matter of fact it appeared that the
segm ental realizations of the su ccessive la

(their onset as w ell as the vow el itself) varied

accord ing to their position in the u tterance, thu s som ew hat contribu ting along w ith prosod ic
information to the identification of the underlying mother tongue.
2.2

The perception experiment

The original sentences are qu ite sim ple u tterances in both languages (see append ix): they are
from six to tw elve w ord s long. They w ere each transform ed into m eaningless u tterances (m ad e
u p of series of syllabic la ) u sing three d ifferent intonation patterns, thu s lead ing to the
following experimental conditions:
A. Normal intonation
Utterances w ith a norm al intonation w ere natu rally obtained from ou r Greek and French
speakers, w ho had been told to repeat the original sentences, that is to faithfu lly mim e them ,
strictly respecting their prosod y and rhythm w hile replacing each of the original syllables w ith
a la . The first ten la w ere then selected and gave birth to a type a) u tterance of each original
sentence. For instance, the second sentence (first ten syllables) in the French corpu s : Tu vois, il
y a u ne souris qu i mange d u fro

w as transform ed into la1la2_la3la4la5la6_la7la8la9la10

with a rich and varied F0 contour.
B. Recto tonal intonation
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Utterances w ith a recto tonal intonation w ere natu rally obtained from ou r native speakers, w ho
had been told to repeat la syllables with an even intonation and tempo. The first ten la w ere
then selected and gave birth to a type b) u tterance w hich also contained som e segm ental
information. A typical utterance had the following syllabic structure:
la1_la2_la3_la4_la5_la6_la7_la8_la9_la10 w ith a recto tonal F0 contou r.
C. Flat intonation
Utterances w ith a flat intonation w ere not totally natu rally obtained . From each recto
tonal u tterance a rand om la w as cu t off, along w ith a 30 m s silence to its right, and d u plicated
ten tim es, thu s creating a ten syllable long u tterance w ith a flaw lessly flat intonation and
regular tem po. The first ten

la

thus gave birth to a type c) u tterance. Such an u tterance

contained very little prosodic and segmental information:
la3_la3_la3_la3_la3_la3_la3_la3_la3_la3 .
The correspond ing Greek and French utterances w ere rand omized by type. Then these
u tterances w ere presented to the listeners in the follow ing ord er; first c) type u tterances w ere
presented, then b) type utterances and finally a) type ones.
After hearing each u tterance, all 10 native listeners of each language had to d ecid e w hether it
belonged to or w as typical of- their ow n m other tongu e; they gave their answ ers on an answ er
sheet by ticking one of tw o boxes: the one correspond ing to their m other tongu e (Greek or
French) or the one ind icating

other language . A bip sound signaled the end of their

answ ering period (1.75 sec). Du ring the perception experim ent, listeners had to d ecid e on the
identity of 24 utterances in each of the three experimental conditions.
To avoid any possible langu age id entification based on m ere voice id entification (as
w ou ld have been the case w ith a single speaker per langu age), fou r d ifferent native speakers
prod u ced the u tterances in each language. For the sam e reason large am plitu d e d ifferences
betw een u tterances, d u e to voice w ithin or am ong speaker variability, w ere m echanically
red u ced and norm alized in a w ay that influ enced neither the inform ational w eight nor the
stim u li s id entity.
2.3

Why the syllable la w as chosen

One reason w hy la w as chosen, and not m a for instance, w as pu rely pragm atic: in ord er to
get as natu ral as possible utterances, w e told the speakers they could choose betw een la and
m a to replace actu al syllables; as m ost of them d ecid ed they preferred syllable la , it w as
decided that m a w ould be d iscard ed . A second reason w hy la w as preferred has its sou rce
in a pilot stud y: the segm ental information contained in ma seem ed greater than that in la ,
be it in French or in Greek.
3.

The Results

Statistical and acoustic analyses of the d ata w ere cond u cted . The acou stic analyses w ere
tw ofold : a segm ental analysis of the la , as w ell as a prosod ic one (Lad efoged P., 1996).
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3.1

Statistical analysis

Param etric tests w ere cond u cted w ith Stat View 5.0. The correct id entification percentage w as
computed for each language in each of the three experimental conditions, i.e. for the three types
of stim uli. The follow ing figu res illu strate rates of correct id entification of each m other tongu e,
for both grou ps of listeners, as a fu nction of each of the three cond itions: norm al intonation,
recto tonal intonation and flat intonation. For the tw o figu res, a sim ple one-factor AN OVA w as
cond u cted , w ith the experim ental cond ition (or type of stim ulus) as the m ain factor (w ith three
levels).
Figure 1. Percent correct id entification for the three experim ental types of stim u li in French
(N=10 listeners).
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Each of the three points of the graph is com pu ted on 120 m easu res. For the French listeners,
m eans are 55%, 68% and 93% respectively for normal intonation, recto tonal intonation and flat
intonation. A one-factor AN OVA w as thu s cond u cted : F (2, 27) = 50.3 (p< .01). A post hoc test
(PLSD Fisher) showed that all 2 by 2 differences were significant at the .01 level.
Figure 2: Percent correct id entification for the three experim ental types of stim u li in Greek
(N=10 listeners).
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Each of the three points of the graph is com pu ted on 120 m easu res. For the Greek listeners,
m eans are 50%, 65% and 79% respectively for normal intonation, recto tonal intonation and flat
intonation. A one-factor AN OVA w as thu s cond u cted : F (2, 27) = 38.5 (p< .01). A post hoc test
(PLSD Fisher) showed that all 2 by 2 differences were significant at the .01 level.
These analyses show that ou r initial hypothesis, that id entification of a m other tongu e is
possible from suprasegmental cues, is valid.
3.2

Segmental analysis

The id entification scores presented above are su pposed to be a fu nction of prosod y type. But
they m ight as w ell be d u e, at least in part, to the segm ental inform ation contained in CV la ,
w hich could bear specific vocalic Greek or French characteristics. An acoustic analysis of phone
[a] w as then u nd ertaken (CALLIOPE, 1989). Ten la w ere rand om ly selected in the recto tonal
prod u ction of each of the fou r speakers of both Greek and French and their ind ivid u al F1 and
F2 values w ere averaged and charted . Fig.3 is a visual representation of the com parison of the
eight la form ant characteristics in both languages.
Figure 3: Mean F1 and F2 values of [a] for each of the 4 Greek and 4 French speakers (each point
is the average valu e of ten d ifferent la from the recto tonal cond ition)
Mean F1 and F2 values of [a] for each of the 4 Greek
and 4 French speakers .
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Figu re 3 clearly ind icates a strong F2 d ifference betw een a Greek [a] and its French equ ivalent:
the French [a] is not as back as the corresponding Greek vowel in our data. Moreover there is no
overlapping betw een French and Greek realization areas. A fu rther F2 analysis of the sem i
vowel [l] shows a similar tendency.
As is suggested above, these specific acoustic characteristics m ight w ell explain the
id entification resu lts obtained in the recto tonal cond ition: native speakers of each language
m ight use these F2 valu es to id entify their m other tongu e, particu larly w hen they d eal w ith a
mixed presentation, as was the case in our experiment.
3.2.1 An interaction of segmental and prosodic information.
Taken together, the above resu lts su ggest that listeners m ay have u sed both prosod ic and
segm ental inform ation to id entify their m other tongu e. Ind eed the highest valu e in figu res 1
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and 2 correspond s to norm al intonation that is to the intonation type that bears maxim al
prosodic and segmental information.
3.3

The role of prosodic information

The effect of m ere prosod ic information is best illu strated by the significant d ifference betw een
id entification scores of recto tonal u tterances and norm al ones (see Figu res 1 and 2), w ith a
larger score for the latter. This non rand om resu lt clearly show s that prosod y as su ch plays a
cru cial role in the id entification process of both these syllable-stressed (H irst & Di Cristo (ed s),
1998) languages. More precisely, a com parison of Botinis (1989), and Martin (1982, 1987, 1999),
w ho stu d ied Greek and French prosod y respectively, ind icates that the prosod ic featu res of
Greek and French clearly d iffer from a strict phonetic point of view . Althou gh three d ifferent
sentences w ere presented , the listeners apparently had no d ifficu lty extracting the significant
prosod ic inform ation w hich best characterizes their ow n m other tongu e (Altmann G.T.M (ed .),
1990). It is w orth noting that su cceed ing in apparently so sim ple a task is pretty rem arkable, if
one takes into account the fact that no lexical information was available in the stimuli.
The role of su ch slight acou stic information w as noted by a num ber of researchers, in
variou s psycholingu istic d om ains. For instance Soares & Grosjean (1984) fou nd , using a totally
d ifferent task (phonem e triggered lexical d ecision task), that a listener w as sensitive to subtle
and qu ick acou stic changes in the signal; for instance in the cod e-sw itched bac sentence I
saw the bac (ferry), althou gh [b] w as still qu ite English, the follow ing vow el had recovered its
full French characteristics; it w as fou nd that bilingual English-French listeners w ere quite qu ick
noticing the language change.
In a sim ilar w ay, ou r participants w ere quite sensitive to su btle prosod ic changes and
contrasts w ithin the stim uli that w ere presented to them and could id entify their ow n m other
tongue, not only in a non random fashion but in a fairly reliable way.
3.3.1 Some differences between Greek and French listeners.
As can be noticed in figu res 1 and 2, the French listeners d id better than the Greek participants
on the id entification task. Figu re 4 illustrates this resu lt. An ind epend ent t test show s that the
difference in question ( = 14%) is significant: t (18) = 4.26 (p<.01).
Figure 4: Mean correct id entification valu es for the French and Greek grou ps of participants:
utterances with normal intonation (N = 10 listeners in each group).
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Each of the valu es in the graph is com pu ted from 120 valu es. In the norm al intonated cond ition
the percent id entification scores for French and Greek listeners rise u p to 91% and 79%
respectively.
This result w as not pred icted . One possible reason m ay explain the d ifference betw een
the tw o grou ps. All participants had to com plete a qu estionnaire (see append ix) that w as
intended to d etect any social, cu ltu ral or lingu istic intra or inter grou p heterogeneity. What w e
had in mind w as to m ake u p grou ps that w ould be as m onolingual as possible. What stru ck u s,
of cou rse, w as the m onolingu al aspect of the French grou p bu t the som ew hat bilingual aspect
of the Greek grou p: after all, the experim ent had been set u p in Paris and m ost of the Greek
stu d ents had at least som e know led ge of French (althou gh the ones selected w ere not su pposed
to stay in France beyond six m onths). As regard s French participants, they had never or only
very occasionally listened to Greek before.
This difference might thus be interpreted as follows. The French only had to have a single
language system activated . Their task then seem s fairly straightforw ard : they only had to look
for familiar stim u li. The Greeks task w as som ew hat m ore com plex: being in France, they w ere
in a qu asi bilingu al langu age m od e and had alread y started to becom e sensitive to som e
phonetic characteristics of French. As is noted above, they had to id entify Greek, their m ost
familiar langu age, and had to d ecid e that the not so fam iliar langu age w as not Greek: in other
w ord s, their task w as m ore com plicated than that of the French grou p and this m ight have led
them to lower identification levels.
Ideally, to assess this hypothesis, a symmetrical experiment should and will be conducted
in Greece w ith French and Greek participants. If the present interpretation is correct, a similar
pattern should be obtained , w ith a sm aller percent correct id entification for the French
participants.

4.

Conclusion

The m ain objective of the research w as to show the role of prosod ic inform ation in the
id entification of one s native language. More specifically, it w as fou nd that:
Utterances w ith no or very poor prosod ic and segmental information lead s to hard ly
any correct identification.
The CV segm ent

la , w hich system atically replaced the original syllables in the

m eaningfu l sentences, is d ifferentially realized in Greek and in French; the su btle
resulting acou stic and articu latory d ifferences are d etected and processed to id entify
the lingu istic origin of the stim u lu s. This find ing explains w hy utterances w ith som e
segmental information and hardly any prosodic information are partially identified.
When intonation is norm al, the specificity of prosod ic contou rs in both languages is not
only perceived bu t generally lead s to correct id entification of one s native language.
The m ere processing of both som e segm ental and prosod ic (apart from lexical, syntactic and
sem antic) inform ation w as fou nd to accou nt for abou t 90% correct id entification of the native
language.
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A PPENDIX
FRENCH O RIGINAL S ENTENCES
1. C est l histoire d u n chat qui cou rt toujou rs apres les petites sou ris.
2. Tu vois il y a une souris qui mange du fromage.
3. La, tu vois, la petite souris a reussi a se sauver.
G REEK O RIGINAL S ENTENCES
1.

.

2.

,

.

3.

,

.

Q UESTIONNAIRE FOR FRENCH PARTICIPANTS.
Nom:
Prenom:
Date de naissance:
Adresse :
Nos. de tel:

1)
2)

Adresse electronique:
Votre niveau d ed u cation:
Emploi:
Votre langue maternelle:
1) Quelles sont les au tres langu es qu e vou s connaissez ? Qu el est votre niveau d ans chacune
d elles ?
2) Est-ce que vous avez entendu parler le grec ?
3) Est-ce que vous etes parti en Grece ?
4) Si vous entend ez par exem ple d ans la ru e d es gens parler, est-ce qu e vou s pensez que vou s
pou vez reconnaitre le grec d es au tres langu es (p.ex. d e l espagnol, d e l italien, d e l arabe etc.) ?
Q UESTIONNAIRE FOR G REEK PARTICIPANTS.
:
:
:
:

1)
2)

.

:
:
:

1)

;

2)
3)

;
;

;
;
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4)
5)

;
,

;
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